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foundation
washington DC the per-

formanceformformanceance of the bureau of land
management in transferring land
to alaska natives has been
shocking and disgraceful

this is theviewthe view of congress-
man john Sieberling D ohio
chairman of the house sub-
committee on general over-
sight and alaska lands

Sieberling made his remarks
after dan alex of eklutna testi-
fied that his village corporation
has had to spend 50350.3030.3 of the
monmoniesacsics it has received under the
act in litigation just to obtain
the land it is entitled to by law

alex told the committee that
at the present rate of land trans-
fer it will take 58 years for
eklutna to get all its interim
conveyances and 2500 years to
get the patents

in two days of hearings last

week inin washingtinWashingwashingtontin DC the
subcommittee heard a parade of
witnesses from alaska native re-
gionalai9ional and village corporations
outline theproblemsthe problems related to
the delay in land conveyance
and call for the adoption of the
recommendations of the ameri-
can indian policy review com-
missionI1 I1 esacespcespeciallybiallycially the portions
calling for transfer of all native
I1landsands by december 31 1978
and the abolishment of the ease-
ment provisions of the act

major problems cited over an
and over again by those testify-
ing were the attitude of the de-
partmentpartment delays easements
navigability and the tremendous
cost of litigationsmitigations

guy martin assistant secre-
tary for land and water re-
sources of the department of in-
terior told the subcommittee
that he had initiated a full rete
view of land claims matters in
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an effort to determine where the
delays are occurring and what
can be done to over come them

heile said that two meetings
have already been held with all
the interested parties in atten-
dance natives the state land
use planning commission and
department personnel other
meetings will be held if neces-
sary A final report will be pre-
pared hopefully by september
15 when the subcommittee has
scheduled another round of D 2
lands

john borbridge president of
Se alaska corporation and a
member of the indian policy re-
view commission told the com-
mittee that the erosion of the
value of the settlement and the
economic costs to the natives
resulting from delays in convey-
ance are staggeringstaggeringitaggering

figures furnished the com-
mittee by the library of con-
gress research team indicate that
the loss to the natives by infla-
tion and earnings foiforegoneegone a-
mounted to some 226 million
since passage of the act

by far the most poignant and
distressing testimony on the hu-
man cost of the delays came
from the various villages such
as galena ruby and hookahhoonahiloonah
because of the need for land for
village expansion and the con

struction of municipal facilities
of various sorts these villages
all await the 1280 acre recon
veyancesvey ances required under section
14 c of the act but because
interior has not conveyed the
land to the village corporations
these corporations cannot in
turn make the reconveyances to
the municipality A host of
vitally needed improvements are
stalled schools airportsthbusairports7ous
ing projects and municipal
buildings private businesses
cannot get title hence cannot
get financing

the greatest stumbling block
is easements an estimated
115000 acres will be taken from
the natives for this purpose
Si eberling suggested that legisla-
tion might be introduced calling
for the department of interior
to provide in lieu lands to
make up for this loss

helie said his committee will
communicate with the depart
ment of interior urging immed-
iate conveyance of village core
townships as a number one
priority

it is my hope and intent to
resolve the D 2 easements and
native land transfer problems
during this session of congress
he asserted but I1iftaata6adjustments0justments
have to be made taneytney will not
be at the expense of the natives
I1 am committed to that


